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UtewiMwhii» Lines Silt if Hal Pnfgrtj THE ADVERTISERRead our (feat Clubbing Offer

W e hew jn-t ixmipleteu arrange- 
meuts for clubbing the best weekly 
and iDonlbfy magazine* with ourowu. 
paper which will give oar subscriber» 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is good for 
subscribers to Advertiser or old 
who pay a full year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertises 
and Acadian Ohchakdist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Current Litersture.Mc- 

Clure’s Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson's, *
Success.Cuneut Literature,Cos* 

mopolitan. Home Magazm«\ 3.75 
Success,Current Literature,Pear- 

j son's. Home Magazine, 
i Success,Current Literature,Pear

son’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature,Me-

8.75

:AXl7:To be sold at Public Auction at 
the residence of the late Benjamin 
Shaw, deceased, at Lockhart ville. 
Kings County, on

TO
8T. JOHN via DIG BY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOUTH

HI 28THE ORCHARDIST
Thursday, April 18tli, A. 0.1901 ARDS“ Land of Evantw'ine Route ”
at the hour of two o’clock in the af
ternoon, pursuant to an order of sale 
made by the Court of Probate, all 
the hereinafter mentiohed pioperty 
known as the Benjamin Shaw farm 
bounded and described as follows :

cres of upland ia the township 
he West side of the road to-

On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
iqoi, the steaitaship and tram service 
of this Railway will be as follows:

Trains will leave Kkntvillk
(Sunday excepted)

Kxpress for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth.
Aocom for Kingsport 
Acoom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Acoom. lor Annapolis

.sters
tor$4.005.20 a.m. 

- 3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
8.10 p.m.

Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. ■ Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give ns the latest new t'miu all -vvtioii-.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

One hundred a 
61 Horton on t 
ward» Fa,mouth beinp the -ante tract of land 
where the Lie Benjamin Shaw reaided end 
bounded on the South by lands formerly of 
Ebencxer Smith and toe tend on the South 
side from the load to the Wet-tvrard to land 
formerly of John Fitzgerald and thence ;o 
the Northward far enough to comprehend 
.aid one acres to be parallel lines on 
side a >d equal width* at tach end 
farm has an orchard which ha.- produced loo"! 
bhLgood mark cubic fruit. Also good 
story house with furrace. and good outbuild
ings.

4.IH)
eotville.

4.00

gswell6.05 p.m. 
10.25 a.m. 
1.00 p.m. 

Trains will arrive Kentvillk
t Sunday -cepted) mmAamm

Express? fror- Halifax 
Express fro*r Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. 
Accom from Kuignport 
Af-oon .from Kiugsjort 
Express nom Kingbpur;

1 Wed. sod Sat.

3.75 Etc.
This -3.7u

9.15 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. Clures,

Success, Currept Literature, 
Home Magazine. 

Success.Current Literalure,Cos- 
mbpolitau or Pearson’s,

5.50 a m ^ Review oi Reviews,new snh- 
12.05 p m! Kc:* iptions,will bv sent iu place of 

‘.1.5*5 aim ! Current Literature in any of the 
| abuse eombm«-s if desired 
! Success, McClure's,Home Mag

azine,
_ Success, McClure’s, Cosmopoli*

I-A Iso a certain lot or piece of salt Marsh 
land in the township of Horton be ween Oak 
Island and the mouth of Gaspcreaux River 
beginning at a .-take on the running dyke be
tween lands oi James Borden and the above 
said lot of lands fntluwing^said line until û 
strikes X\ indsor River thenc^following said 
River to the Southward until it strike» the 
line of land in possession of Wellington 
Borden thence f. Lowing said line until it 
strikes the running dyke thence follow'ng 
said running dyke until it strikes a suke the 
dace of beginning containing six and one 
ralf acres more or less.

Also a certain other lot of Marsh land in 
the Township ef Horton on the South East 
side of Gaspcreaux River and bounded as 
follows : North* rly on lands formerly in 
possession of Jena than Borden Easterly on 
the running dyke Southerly on lands of 
Joseph Crane fPesterly on lands of Isaac 
Armstrong containing five and a haif acres 
more or less.

Also a certain lot of woodland bring a part 
of lot No. 17 third Division of farm lots 
situate on the Ceuniy line in Kings County 
described as follows : beginning at a maple 

line between Hants and

«risen3.508.45 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. v

DRS. ■ w3.50

L
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Amwtxrlis WON, LL »

-
liOYAL MAIL.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE ilop
tors

I8.25
SS3Ï3

24O • Gros* T onnage, 70*0 Horse power :
tcosion Service «

3.25
Succena, Mc( luie’js, Pearson's, 3.20 

by lar the hne-i and fastest steamers plying Suet esa and McClure’s,
•* *>»''•“»• '<*" Yamouti,. N s butvc-M and Home Magazine,

ar.d fcaunlav immediately .. , r-uf lb. .„! huc«'11 »"■' Cumsopolltsn,
arriving in lvvstvo early next moming. i ^UCCes* ®bd Peat>on s.
Returning leive Ixmg Wharf, rioston | The first three offers figure up at

■ S2& »• o»vr u,™ for *4. (MS,,.

ail way Steamers and Express Trains. I are R* g<»* offers. bUCCCSS IS U
i favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
1 ut-Sl.OO per year Carrent Littra-

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT | X-- .oT.tlt'o
1200 Cross Tonnage, 5000 Horae power. literary i.ome. It bas a bill

ST JOHN AND DICKY. circulation.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday
Leaves m. John at 7.op a. 

at Digby 9.45 ; leave Digby I2.50 p. m. « 
arrive in St. John 3.35 p. m.

Butiet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 1 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya* « 
mouth where close connection is made will \ . ...
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway J rLe bl11 to provide for the COm-

P. CIKKINS, puleoiy inspection of deck loads
G-n.r.1 Manager, j wil1 *■* 'utioduccd It this Wfc-

j sion of Parliament

tan

j2.75
2.55 ■M edr.tjsdav.
2.50 pm
2.50 Harvard)

row, N. s.
I

■
Manager:

William S. Gilmore,
Merchant, Hamilton

hafts1‘BEMUK VT :
Gibson Arnold*,

Barrister, Toronto ilamilton, Ofif.

HEAD OFFICEROYAL MAIL

hee on the County
Kings and running Northerly by the West, 

liae of lands of James Boyd one hun- 
-- *i»d six rods to a stake thence running 

parallel with the County line forty eight rod* 
to a stake thence running Southerly j^rallel 

hundred and six 
nee Easteily by 
nds to the place 
rty acres more or

Bfr •

Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited tFORD
Remit now to ue while the offer jnnn will

eüy> new .
fn on the 1 
toh month.
Irw, LLB

(TO BE INCORPORATED) 
Post Office Orders, Ex- 

ymeut of 
! made pay- 

Ib. Gibson Abnouh, tiie Presi
dent of the Company, and sent to hi* 
office, Toronto, Ontario.

with said Boyds line onç 
rods to the County line tl 

line foity eight r 
ining the

The Advertiser, All cheques, 
press Orders, etc., sent in paj 
stock subscriptions are to l>e 
able to M

President’* Otficb:the County 
of beginnin 9 TORONTO STREET 

TORONTO.Also a certain three cornered lot situitc at 
Hantsport hounded Vs follows : On tve 
South by the road leading to Windsor on the 
North East by lands owned by or in posses
sion of George Ft.rgeson and o« the North 
west by lands in possession of one Cofby 
known as the “Ok! Shaw place’” with the 
buidings and appurtenances to the said lots 
belonging.

Terms—Ten per cent deposit, bal- 
atire on delivery of deed- One half 
of purchase price of farm or first lot 
only, could remain on mortgage 

GRACE C. PORTER, Executrix 
Hantsport.

. .■ti,M.DToronto, Mardi 29tli, l'JOl.

HI
Mt Ghunntt

To the Publisher :
Gentlemen.—Permit me to answer in a letter through jour columns, a number of 

inquiries which are being made as to the intended operations of the Canadian Dressed 
Poultry Company, Limited to be inc )

In the first p*ace its promoters hive been full/ c->nvtnced of the great profits to be 
made by exportina dressed psultry, turkeys, etc., to England, and after u c-rolat study of 
the matter from every standpoint, including thç condition of the export trade in other pro- 
..iluctSi they are convinced that the business mu - ; be thoroughly systematized ; if this were 
not d.'ne the business would fall into the unsatisfactory stile the app’e trade is now in 
through lack of managemeru. bad packing ami care ess shipping. With this object lesson 
before them, the promoters of this company decided that the pr.ctical way to make this 
business a success is tc establish a number of receiving and shipping stations in each of 

The" provinces, say five or six in Ontario, about the same numbci in (Quebec and a propor
tionate number, according to the population and the number of shareholders, in Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. With these stations the birds can be 
gathered alive from the farmers, killed, dressed and packed carefully for shipping to the 
Jld Country. The shareholders e-ill be divided an-t a proportionate number will be direct

ed to ship to each station. The stations will be fitted with plants necessary to make the 
ed a-rticle as pet feet as possible. It was not desirable to have people in Prince 

station in Quebec, or those in Quebec shipping to Hamilton,

■
If

#

!
Oar fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 

.ny invention Will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the paterit- 
ility of same. ** How to obtain a patent ” sent upon request. Patents 
•jrv<; through us advertised for sale at our expense.
- atents taken ont through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

^ ms Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE, Address, .

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

late rcsi- 
night

Administrators Sale rinter
tpable, and 
idf to the 
ar printing 

particular

REAL ESTATE
To be sold at Public Auction on 

the premises in Hantsport, on V 
neyday the 17th day of April next at 
one o clock m the afternoon by virtue 
of a license to sell granted by the 
Court of Probate for Kings fount 

1 he real estate rif Susan Idiwrence 
late of Hantsport in Kings < ountv, 
widow, deceased, described as fol
lows, bounded on the south by the 
Bluff road so called, leading 10 Hants
port, on the West by lands of Capt 
Warren Lawrence, on the north by 
the D. A. Railway and on the east by 
the Peleg Holmes estate containing 
two acres more or less 

Terms—10 per cent at sale balance 
on delivery of Deed

Edward Island shipping to a 
thcrcfoir. the ‘.hjcct is plein and reasonable.

The promoters consider the plan of buying only from shareholders in the company 
the strongest feature of the business, as by this course the company secures a practical 
bond of faith {tom tte farmers and the best possible guarantee of getting the right quality 
of pou'try turkeys, etc , and secondly, because the buyers and inspectors when they go 
out 00 their trips for the company will kpow just whom to see and arrange with as to 
the number of birds and kinds to raise. For instance, tne buyer can go to the - lurehold- 
erj^nd say plainly, “ How many bird j and of what kinds will you undertake to raise 
•his coming year; and when will you be prepared to deliver them ? '* The shareholder tells 
him and the company is then prepared to regulate their supply as well a» the “quality, ” 
which it wou'd te almost impossible to do in any other way, especially ia a business it is 
intended to carry on year in and year out. Just where the^e stations will be is now being 
considered, but each station will he put under the control if an efficient manager, who 
will be held responsible for its careful management. It will be hi*, duty .tu.-deal with the 
particular shareholders directed to supply his station. All the stations and ell the man
agers. including the manager in England, will act under the instructions of the company’s 
general manager, Mr. Wi liam 8.

pen

Ned

- BrnthBrng, rsWASHINGTON. O. G.
m or poor 
attempt to 
a low price 

«it quality./
s

Gilmore
It is intended that this shall be an enterprise for the Canadian people, and for the 

protection of the farmers particularly, and, therefore, the entrance subscription was placed 
at a figure within the reach of all it will pay the company to do business with.

It is expected that the buyers for. the company will commence operations on or 
about the first of Jupe next, so as to arrange with the shaieholders as to supply , It is, 
therefore, of the utmost importance that all those who wish to selFto this company or to 
subscribe for shares in it should lose no time, but send in their subscriptions at once, as the 
stock is being rapkfly subscribed for and the list will be closed without them.

Yours truly. GIBSON ARNOLDI.

Ate, use ap- 
:west ideas, 
si we strive 
îrinting for 
isiness and 
1 would like

M
JOHN A TAYLOR, 

AdministratorOn and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:

Steamer “Boston” will leave Yarmouth every Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

Hantsport, March 4, 1901

The degrt-e of I) 'Ctor of Divinity is 
tojbe conferred by the Presbyterian 
College 00 Rev. A.J. Mowat formerly 
of St John N B. now of Monterai and 
Rev. Wilhan Tufts, of Nova Scotia.

EFt
Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston 

Return
Staterooms can be secured oh application at^the old 

established rates.
For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 

Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., o, 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, ('entrai and Coast 
Railways.

$1.50 
. 3.00

a.
It’s a mighty mean man who would 

put a bent pin on the stool of repeo^

Did you succeed in finding any il
lustrious ancestors ?

No,bat I scared up slot of kinfolks 
that I didn't want to know at all.— 
Chicago Record.

Nell—He’s such a peculiar young

Belie—Yes. when he proposed to 
me 1 didn't know how td take him.

It’s easier to drown in the race pool 
than in the horse pond.

A cynical person rises to remark 
that short sermons make wideawake 
Christians.

Lady Passenger—Do yon know, 
Captain, I have never been able to 
understand bow you find your way 
across the ocean.

Captain—Wby, by the compass 
The needle always points to the north.

Lady Passenger — Yes, I know. 
Bat suppose yon want to go south.— 
Glasgow Evening times

If some men had to live by their 
wits they would starve to death.

No, Maude, dear, every horse that 
wears shoes is not on his mettle.

Grave robbers usually charge stiff

it Calriaia, 
ni shed. Ml 
owing tele- 
ivioer of the 
town during 
hiring Boer 
• personally 

As a role, 
ctims being 
had lodged 

f accuser or 
nee was not 
e, Christian 
received 25 
at there were 

him, the 
rulge names 
his supposed 
1 of ci uelty 1 
olored chiM- 
ïwards were 
lie» fiout the 
spits), id any 
meule* and 
to this Wi.% 

»f Esau, the 
our Esau was 
war, for he 
dfa»h for re- 
ock ol rifles 
n hidden.

Hon Senator J Arthur Pacquet died 
March 29th in Quebec from a compli. 
cation of pneumonia and inflammation 
The deceased was head of the la .-ge de 
partaient store which bears bis name, 
and owns a wholesale far factory. He 
was Liberal in politics, only forty 
years of age. and his estate will a 
ggregatc she and a half million dol
lars.

Yéi see that prosperous looking man 
•vet there ? He robbeu me of tbe best 
chance ot becoming rich I ever had.

How did it happen?
He refused to let me marry his 

daughter.
—Philadelphia Times.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
D. McPHERSON, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1900.
W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas.

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER ART ACADIAR ORCHARDIST

TO CURE A COLD IN ORE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund tbe money if it fails to 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is 
on each box. ____

The grass widow is not partial to

It’s a poor actor who can’t take bis 
own part.

The promoter is usually a man with 
capital ideas.

Pour a gallon of boiling water upon 
a pound of coarsely ground tobacco 
sterns and refuse. Draiu off and 
apply to plants It will kill plant 
lice. If used frequently when the 
young scale lice are batching, even 
badly infested plants may be rid of 
these pests.

WANTED.—Capable, reliable person in 
every county to represent large company of 
solid financial reputation; $936 salary per 
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely 
sure and all expenses; straight bona-fide, 
definite salary; no commission; sala 
each Saturda

Only $1.00 Per Year
X .nd expene money advanced 
STANDARD HOUSE, 334

Deabbokn St., Chicago.

I
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$30.00
r 1 OI P or Ladies' Bicycle, hricht of frame rflljLt and gear wanted, and we will send 

you ih,s high Grade 1O0I Hodel 
ninypi H agit Bicycle by ExprewC O.D. 
□ lu I l|LL”bject *° examination. You can 

1 ■ examine it thoroughly at your Ex
press Office and if found perfectly satiilactory, 
exactly as represented. » HIGH GRADE 1901 BODEL 
CERVINE EAGLE BICTCLL pay to the Express

—___ _ — — Agent the balance due — *29.00 — and Express
Noe, 4S, SO end SI Charges. The express charges are only 80 to 75

far each 800 miles. No extra charge for Ladies Bicydea. EVERT0SE KNOWS THE EAGLE BICYCLES. 
They are the Highest Grade wheels made ; no Bicycle has a better reputation ; do Bicycle lias been 
more widclv advertised by the makers ; big favourites with best Bicycle Chiba; the leading wheel with 
professional riders. Built on honor, flush joints, finest hanger, hubs and bearing, highest grade equip
ment. Fitted with Victor Single Tube Tires. |2.50 extra for Morgan & Wright 1 u es—15 00 extra lor 
Dunlop Tires. Heights of frame—Men’s 20, 22 and 24 in.—Ladies” 20 and 22 in.—enamelled Black. 
' WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent in each town. Send for Catalogue and ask-for Agents- 
Diwxmnts. Wheels slightly used, 58 00 t > «25 00 T. W. BOYD A SON
Secure Agency at once. 1883 Novae Dawr Sr , Mo.tri.l

PATENTS GUARANTEED
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